## CSSE MSWE Student Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Met</th>
<th>Not Met</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Min of 33 hrs in degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Min 24 graded hours from CSSE (Circle all courses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Min 1 course from five of the following seven categories (Circle all courses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Taken 6700, 6710, and a 7000 or above in software engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 - 3 hours of 7980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Max 3 hours of 7930 total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMPUTER SYSTEMS
Number of Courses Taken:
- COMP 6330, COMP 6370, COMP 6500, COMP 6510, COMP 6520, COMP 6720, COMP 7300, COM 7330, COMP 7370, COMP 7440, COMP 7500, COMP 8330, COMP 8500, __________

### COMPUTER APPLICATIONS
Number of Courses Taken:
- COMP 6120, COMP 6400, COMP 7120, COMP 7400, COMP 8120, COMP 8400, __________

### THEORY AND PROGRAMMING LANGUAGES
Number of Courses Taken:
- COMP 6200, COMP 6210, COMP 6220, COMP 6230, COMP 6280, COMP 7210, COMP 7220, COMP 7270, COMP 7280, COMP 7310, COMP 8220, __________

### COMPUTER AND WIRELESS NETWORKS
Number of Courses Taken:
- COMP 6320, COMP 6360, COMP 6390, COMP 7320, COMP 7340, COMP 7350, COMP 7360, COMP 7440, COMP 8320, COMP 8500, __________

### HUMAN COMPUTER INTERACTIVE SYSTEMS
Number of Courses Taken:
- COMP 6620, COMP 7620, COMP 8620, __________

### ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE
Number of Courses Taken:
- COMP 6600, COMP 6610, COMP 7600, COMP 7610, COMP 8600, __________

### SOFTWARE ENGINEERING
Number of Courses Taken:
- COMP 6700, COMP 6710, COMP 7700, COMP 7710, COMP 7720, COMP 7730, COMP 8700, __________

Over to the back side or next page
Make sure the student has met all requirements (most likely prerequisites under admission condition (see below)).

Requirements of admission (Please review student’s admission file to find out):
Must take COMP courses:

Advisor: ________________________________